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Tus FUTiuRE DuVOLUTIora RcAL ESrATE.
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against the deceased, and the clairnant
refuses or neglects to bring a suit ta
recover his claini he personal represen-
tative will be unable to distribute the
estate for an indefirnite perioti, and will
have no mens of obtaining an adjudica-
tion upan the allegeti caim.

It is true that there is a period of ui-ii
tatian for actions of tort, su far as the
action is against the tort-feasor, but it
m_&v be a question whether Lt bas any
application ta actions against the repre-
st-ntatives of a deceascd tort-feasor. The
statute, it rnay be argu.ed, hias constituted
an entirely new cause of action, and has
placed no limit on the time wvithin which
it may lie prosecuted. Thiq appears ta
us ta be a s.crious blunder.

THE FUTURE DE VOLUTION OF EAL
ES AE,

NoTr the heast remarkable Act passed by
the Ontario Legislature at its recent ses-
sion is that respecting the estates of de-
ceased persons. By this Act a most ii-
portant change has been effetcted ini the
law af rceal estate-in fact, one of its dis.
tinguishing features mnay be said ta have
been almnost s ipt away.

Hitherto ane of the chief characteristics
of real estate was the moade in which the
fée simple descended ta the heirs-at-law.
ht was this peculiarity wbich constituteti
the great différence Iîetween the fee simple
and whà %were called chattel interests in
landi. But this point af dis.'.tinction is naw
to a great extert abolisliud by the Act ini
question. It, however, stili sýurvives as
regards estates tail.

On and after the tat july next ail estates
in te simple, or eâtates pur autre vit
limited tu the heir as special ot cupant, in
any tenements corroreal or incorporeal
within Ontario and vwhether devised by
iii or nat, will, upon the death of the

fowner, instead of descending ta his heirq-
fat-Iaw or passing ta lus devisees direct
under his will, deov upan and beconue
vested izp his executors or administrators,
and iSe subject ta the paynuent of h is debts,
and so fat a ; such praperty ils flot disposed
of by will, it La thereafter ta ho distributed
as personal property. The widow's right
af dower however îs not taken away unless
she elects ta take under the Act; anti the,
husband ai a deceased owner may, by
deeti executed within six calendar nior lis
after his wife's Ùeath, alect to ýake !lis
curt..y in lieu of the silure h2 would take-
under the Act.

Upon this Act coming into farce, thet.-
fore, 'lie realty as Weil as the personahyv
af a deceaseti persan will, in the first
plo ce, vest in his personal representatives,
Who Will have full power ta adnxinister
bath classes ai property, and uipon the
debts of the deceased being duly plaid, Lt
wvill be the duty of the persanal represen-
tative ta con vey sach parts of the reilty
ac have been devised, and are flot vequlired
for the 11ayu'ent ai debts, ta the devisec,
whose title, instead ai comîng direce under
the wiIl as lieretofare, will hencr-forth
caine tbrough the personal representative.
St-ch part ai the realty as may remaini
after paynuent af the debts ai the deceased
owner, and al; ta which lie shall have died
intestate, wili ho distribtiteti among the
next af kin af the deccased in the saint.
nianner as the undisposeti ai pers3nalty.

It will thus be seen that Ilthe heir-at-
law"* is practically disiintierited. Like
Othello, bis occupation is gone. H-e will

ino langer succecd directly or indirectly
tu tle estate of bis ancestar. The per-
soDIII representative and the next ai kin
have supplatited hini. The statut(-, known
as the Real Estate Succession Act La vir-
tually repealed.

It will cettainly seern rather anomnalus
ta continue. ta canvey landi ta a mani and
his heirs, when his heirs cala by na
possilLlity &ny longer have any right ta
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